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aarr'tloaa l wh! Capala Kubrt
J):ir aa-rt- a ehlar.r la d!ppr-an- c

ef ear fx rrom in a--a. W

eaa pay l;Sr-.::- v. but ot tr- -
g an fTy. fr d-- mail sm-.-- a enJ
Amarvn iMf Wa can ft tit the
Iralnleg ef et r-- "r- an I f ir op-

tion ant ship, baft n ! ship t
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frrmej f whu-- raftOot aaf:y b
eg .J.'r.l. f gravity may

rn n fa-- t llt. whaa
I... Herder r. aa mert-aa-lwl- l

cirifwa "f frmra f iraj a4 a
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lhamaarva wir lha Aeaaneasi Na-
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l.l nut ta. a A'.l v p:acr ralaf
la dT of lha tVc.

tc la ll-- n fr th Amartcaa paeipta
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Ik r:cd oa th raatdenc la thl
rasctry of !iee who com oety lo fill
Ihetr r'lbi fly away Thl I

IB mora n ry at rrl4.!l In the
i'jmbr ar sum aha el merely In-- lr

I o remai i:irri but Br innlH
of lb Nation.

1

a?) wnixi tirtoi.bt: lh 1 ftchool Hoard
La aot d.iroua ef rlr ea rcarJ la

pi:crtna. but ll U tt:trf to r'a
at! cf I'jt pr'.rifl?.'. 5f.a P'Orarf.
! A'4t:r.f lha prlo4 ef abrca
ia lntrI iha crt4 h and
to e'ar mi4 fiat ef turop.

VlLaa IvaOraf hlaad abrv4 a rrar
ra. har far!- - praaanca

into tha ml !! of iri aUrm. in com-pa- ef

with Jr AJJama and ofhar
on Tolraa and atout brta. (a hold
him kind of a poaca coafaraoca. Il

aa wtjatp hrrmlJ.J that fna aa the
atBrtee4 rapraaar.tatiTa of lh Port
land public arbouta. Xo aha la o
ear y ac!a.

Thl w a kind ef butnaa tha Tort-Ua- d

erfeoela ahoutl bp out of. If
It la ttaetrabt from any etand point
thai Mlaa iMOraff. a principal, go. It
L :o dratrabta that aha ! rar
prtnrlpa.'artlp behind fcaf. If tha featt
lAal aha baa rail to areata In tntr-e- a

Moral matjvj.lnc. let bar antar
Uiat rtakr ovrapation en hr own ac-eo-

and aot aa tha pabltra arcoor.t.
It eecM ta b bar own affair. If aha
laattt en embarking on a foot tr--
rmed.

i- - i i- - .

T a prohibition Ur which bf om
afTvrtlta Jkoaary 1 does not irnpoaa
a rrr aaaara pr:tr upon tna pr
eon bo rl-- a a ahlpmant er In
loilcaaia la sraa of two quart of
rJaat Ilnaora or tr.ty-fau- r quart

ef malt l!hln a parlol of four
Mk Tn ptiBlahmant la a fin of

sot mora than J or Imprlaonmenl In
tha Coaatr Jail for not loetr than
iMrtr aT- -

la other y ta mtllrraa of tha
pr.My mljM ha d al--
tornpta to Mpj tlTJra Into the !!
ta Urrcr qjaetlilr than the
li.-- UbIa4 aa aomotMnj al. The
tMr rouid eot b beld raponalb'a
If aot tjwar of tha (rue nature of tha
py-k4'- a costacta.

Hat recent of tha P
Court of tha Celled rrn- -

ar ta 4aisr eaora aul. It la bald
that a Mroa who ahip liquor from
on at it It aaothar without UKallns

aa tU,Qr anar b proBld la either
!. Thua a bnuor dealer la wet

California who a.Mpo wtn lata dry
Or--- n aader a f'--a labal mar t"prvulat In California onJr the
Weba-Kear- on tw.

It ta aot likatr that tltuor d oa : r
wttl car to run tha ruk ef lhal law'a
penally. all that la rft f ir the man

ha -- Brant fca eoetant with th Dra
ft tlsnlt I to r axwhrf or 'ok
up la adrseea.

i jt mora a'fn!!".-an- t I lv proba-b!- e
.f- -l af the defi-l- n on the bul

eaaa ef boouaa Th b...ic-r- r
moat a (oiirr ef ;ppir. If !
ran aot laduca a daalar la hip him
til .or In th gii of a trunk ef wear,
la apparel, aa th corp of a Ue

txi r:a:Ia or aa th bu-h- o)

pUao. b will b bard-pu- t n ptrlnf
ala trad.

Ilowaaer. fr lom from tooi:r;i-- r

aal bnad-pl'- f ra la not to mm
dialer aipadad. Th aiUbt;ity
atok )ti friir to th tAi'.rt t"rlef tha taw wi: b a Irmpiiiinn tht
lh taw:- - t: find hard ! I'll-- L

Tbre will ba t'.rnlr tf
work I b don In lh firat

jear ef prohibition.

psrrr w arra i- -j tnc tsii-n- ..

After Hamb jrr. An'wero an I other
treat pert at lh bead of ocean nav-
igation en rtv-r- a prv4 by their
great devefopmert l"l truth of tha
pnnripl thai ship g as far lnlaf.4
a they fir I enouct water, and
after Port'an I ha a. t4 on that jrin.
rip' by lmrrotg tha rlr charrvl
as tloaa forts did. portlarj fa ben

ia Uarway. J.pm .a. yorii maot?," of
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That woult hat been h logical coft- -
elusion bad Portland agre. tp par.ty
of railroad rate from th Interior to
I'ortUa 1 and Astoria.

New Tork City has been th one
reenarkahl a 'eptlon which to
prove th contrary. Il baa grown at
lb mouth ef th Hudson lliver.

sMf rould go up tha Hudon
la Albany. II mite away. Hut Al-

bany bsstovtal i da what Hamburg.
Antwerp an I rortlsnd hAv done
deepen the channel ta kep para with
th growth of ships, or failed to pro- -
ear th deepening by tha Nation or

ate. New Tork City also owe-- ! Its
rmwt! large'y to construction ef tM
;rl Canal In pre-railro-ad da;, which

mr II th terminus of lh water
tout btw-- n tha heaj of the Ukaa
sad th ocean. That city
that II wa loa ag u grain trad b
f j th canal had berorn ar.uquatad
ant bacaua rmlironda wera raising
rale lo a poi-- .t where that trad waa
be! re driven to JkliintreaL In th last
f:rta year gram rata between Ituf-f- at

and New Tork hav atmot dou-
bled, and subtle regulation. National
aal stats, bar failed lo check lh ad-va- -.

New Torn Ctty awafen4 and car-rte- .l

th boa I ati fr Improvement
ef h l:na Canal agalnat lh opp-n-- .

ttoa or e ll'ferenc of lha up-a'.- a'

rooeiua A vet ea aeo:hr bond la--

sn f T.4i9 t com pin th
work la aeon la ba taken, and th on
Stat rAunde i. av lc.-..- so :u
la lha rn'tin of water Irae-portatl-

t.al they Bow agitata ,fr Improv-a-- a

cf h H.ieon Itiver channel to
Aturr and tr aataa-l- a of deep
wa;r ! Tr-- y. wher it weoM connect
wl'.h h canal. Th Government I
ta b atkej for a channel 440 feet

aula. (' r' t aHhafjwl! all feat deep, at
si:. a a born, ef a.!r - fr"- - eatimaUd rl of f 14 440.4O.
mti't ia m f raUoea:yl l"fPr N'aar Turk lta! t t afrall
r'n'4''- ant th.ua (( lh" a- -. lha car a
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th
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th
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Portle

proJ-tlr- (

have

seemed

channel
wi: get b It po'nLS la t:.a high
ceat of lernilr.sL. dk and lrr.fr

l ,Vw Torn City aa a rsaaon wny
rom.-.s- r' hei'.l attan 1 up th Hud-eo- n

It aa th New Tork doc as and
rairoad Isfrr. inaia s--a cosgat4 with
fretful that tsr 1 a pc::iv bloc-
ked. an4 thai traffic may t diverted
I rival porta. It pfjpoa--e o do
what shoull bav bn dan nary
-- r ago epea lb channel as far

4 prmrtl-ab- l for sMr. that deep-wat- er

traffic may holl and Increase
th bta:ea ef New Tork Flat and
thai ther may ba mor room for that
buataaas Ii laarca from aa article
ta IS rraaa tr A.ar.ter M:tvi::. of Iuljth. Mica,
e; of th rtt ef American ship
bulidra. that In 1173 h found freight
lrar.fetTd al Itr!Lh prt from
larger lo m!!-- r :a lo ha carried
la cwBlieantal porta. wbr th fcar--

'?
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for Ur-- r a hi pa." A n!p on which
he waa a pnr In that Tear
"wr. acrourd at lha month of th
;:b in trjl: to co up to JUmburi."

In I Ml h found that Hamburg had
deeper'! In f:lb and Antwerp had
dpned th rVheMt to allow larra
vraaai to enter, "and aa a reault they

. h rlaim to hand! th grvateat ton
Baca of any eeaport In th world." Ha

Albany that "what a deeper Chan
net hea don for Hamburg and Ant
wrrp ran b d. n for Albany." and
that with a :T-fo- ot channel to th
Albany la certain to becoma on of
th grrate-- t port In th world."

rortland ha a i!!r-- l Intrrcat In thla
llg.lion fllrer Irnprorement. for It l
predicted that a aavlng of 1 1.(0 a ton
will be ma. I on all freight ahlppad
direct from thla coavl to I In. I -- on Itlvrr
porta and porta on tha ErS Canal.
Th Erenlrg Tlmea any tha
dep-- r Hudnon would cut "tha freight
cm! of I'acinc Coast lumber In half
and aubatantiatr thla statement by
aa ring:

.-t rare -- e hipp4 from r

e.'tri t lumktr aerie railr cm
fhrouca lh hm Caai ana v me llaa.
r.--lp- thro4ili .N lor aa4 w
:ar-- n ra.i. at a ! ef H yr !- - feai.

Through vorloua cauae tha ptincl- -
pl which hna been I'.lu-trat- ed In th
growth of Hamburg. Antwerp. Lon-

don and Olaagow were defied In the
fallur of Albany to become a great
port, but that principle la now aert
ing Itaelf. Portland will benefit, for
when th Iludnon la opened to ahlpplr.g
aa far a Troy, lumber cargoea for In
terlor Now Tork and New Englajid will
be loaded at Portland and will be tin
loaded at Albany or Troy, not at New
Tork City. Shlpa will go from th head
of deep-wat- er navigation on the Co
lumbia and Willamette to the head of
deep-wat- er navigation on the lludaon.

a not iTrrt ciikme.
A cry goea up from Arkanaa for

an appropriation of 110.000.000 for
the Improvement of the lower Arknn
aa p.lvcr. In that atat. by the con
t ruction of "a aeries of dike, revet.

menta. wing dikes and Jrttlea from
tha month to th Tula district." The
lnJurement offered Is that 100.000
tons cf freight annually could be car
rled. the bulk of It from the unde-
veloped coal flelda of Northwestern
Arkan-a- a and tha adjoining oil fields
of Oklahoma.

The Arkansas Is navigable for onty
four month ef the Tear, and then for
only mile of lt cour--e. It has
a dry season and a wet aeaaon, and
frequent sudden floods. When swol-

len. It cuts lea banks and wander
about In an Irreeponaibie manner.
Only with great difficulty and at great
etpers can such a river be confined
to a definite d. II may be true that
much coal could b tranaported rJown
tha river, but whether It would I

doubtful. Nothing but practically aa- -
jrl navleatlon

would Justify any large eapenditure
on Improvement.

For Jal questionable schemes
ther I constant clamor for appro-trUtlo- r.

but whan money I de-

manded to secure tha safety ef the
te-.i- f4 sudden enthusiasm for econ-
omy eriiee in- - l o-.-

liLUiKkAfT IS WAS.
A favorite plea for one-m- an rule I

that democrarlr ar Inefficient In
war. Mor.srchUts point to unpre- -
taredneas and to to
Internal strife: to Interference of poli
tician with tha selection and plans of
military commander: to foolish

of Joy and rag at
arj defeats: to dlvlJrd counsels nn.I
gabbllr.g of secre's. A!t these CV'.ls.

jt,o. to l Inseparable from ry.

ar presumed by monarchist
t mii th military urce-- s of a
democracy

These panegyruts of autocracy close
Iheir mental c)c lo one set of his-
torical facts and see only the set
whi.-- Ms their argument. They see
Alexander the flreat's csraer of con-
quest, but they cannot see the rapid
break-u- p of M empire nor the vlc--

toftea of tSre.-- (IfmorMC OVSr the
PersUr.s. They forget the triumphs
of th Ilomao republic and se only
the conquests of lh proconsuls and
emperor, clo-ln-g their eyes again to
the decay which mr.do th empire an
easy prey to the barbarians. They
glory In th victories of th Kr.gll-.-

t'tantagrnet kings, but have nothing
t say of Cromwell's Ironsides smash.
In King Charles armies.

They do not attempt lo explain
gal-- a democracy's victories over Aus
tria and Iiunnindy and Its survival
to this day. They Ignore th victories
of th r.rst French republic over
learned Kurop and expatiate on those
of Napoleon. pa!ngly lightly over his
final defeat. They are "stumped" by
th disasters which befell Napoleon
HI and again In the efficiency In war
shown by lh third republic. Nor do
they explain how the American re
public acquired the emdency neces-
sary to crush the rebei:ion and yet to
remain a republic. Nor do they at
tempt lo reconcile th military weak'
ne ef democracy with tba existence
ef atemocracte In various forms In
France. Great rtrllaln. Italy. Holland
and Scandinavia nor with th disas
trous failure ef th Ilusaian autocracy
la th present war.

trMDriu(o wamrt rnrrrti,
Ty a slngl brlMlsr.t speech Win

s'en Churchill turned th tables on
th critic who hav hounded him for
a tear and turned th fir from htm
etf lo lh etpert w ho. ajvlc h

baa been aCcu-- 4 of rejecting when
Fir.t Lord of th Admiralty. Ha de
nied that be acted against lh advlrt
rf riper: In ordering th Itogua,
Cr-a- and Aboukir to . wher
they wera sunk by submarines. A
month bcf.Tt th Antwerp expedition
was undertaken h draw lh attention
of Asq-jith- . Grey and Kitchener to
th city's danger. That expedition
was finally flannel by Kitchener and
th ranch government, and h waa
net consulted until troopa wera mov
ing. Then h offered to go lo Ant

rp and report on tha situation. Ills
offer was accepted and his advice was
acted on and tha result waa advar.taga
to lha allies.

Mr. Churchill has been blamed for
making a naval attack oo th Dar
danellea without th aid of a land
fore agalnat tha advic of naval ex-
perts, but h transfer th responsi-
bility to the experts and to Kitch-
ener. This movement was proposed
a lor.g ago as November JO. 1114. and
"all racognUed that Joint naval and
military action was th beat way of
attacking" He offered to provld
trar.ports for 4.C0 men from Egypt
to Gailipo'.l. but was Informed, pre-
sumably by Kitchener, "that no troop
war available and that If they wer
they should not b used In Gslllpo'.l."
Admiral Carden and Jackson believed
th Dardanelles fort could be reduced
by a .::alr.d rsval bombardment

tr cba-r.-- is were tnt drrp r.ou-- !i At an interview co January :s with

Aaqulth and Klaher ha gathered th
Irnpreealon that Klaher approved a
purely naval attack and the French
naval ataff approved.

Th atatementa muat have been a
atagcerlny blow lo Drltlah confidence
In the head of the and navy

Keep
A Kva

to
of di

I Will b H f TKl In tnlif KHwrtXl DKitcrionrr hM been con.df?rel I
c ilIttinn- - (br p not prmit or

to lnfaJUb!s, but h U UrIy to blame I tf uhict not uitatie. totters win ve

for th omlaMon to aend troopa to th SV .fdm.ri fn- -
Dardanellea at a time when the 40.000 1 i. mrin-- i. Kn. win not maxe
men Baked by Churchill might have I

ru-h- ed the unready Turka off their I r.ir.ifeet. Forty thousand men then might
have don what ten time that num
ber could ecarcely do now. In face
of thla refunal to give military aid,
Flaher, who baa been lauded aa being
Infallible In naval affairs, consented

front, under

Well
By

fOueMtinnai nrtlnot brcleii. finlti
lion and ,

next
i

ir.or oi- -
eiuel'.f far

he A. Bran.
Tribune.)

1.
German-Americ- an HospitalrChicago about middle

to a purely naval attack, not until a child afflicted with certain de-h- e

and two other admirals approved I formities born. One of de
ws It undertaken. formities was of a kind that Is

When to these evidences of Inca- - times operated on with success. The
paclty on the part of their most obstetrician consulted surgeon, and
trusted the British people add th surgeon declined operate,
deflnlt reports of blundering on The decision came to the attention
French front by which attacks under- - ln n"w'pspe ? .o V ti
taken and succeeding at enormous f . onarat- -
cost of final success, they may 0n neWy born defective children,

do Gismayea. inere noa oeeniout of there grew a discussion
systematic shielding and protection of of advisability of actively or
the blunderers, both In London and at siveiy terminating me ot y

the cover of the censor- -

mupbi

with

the
the

ber
the

the

the

and
wen this

the pas- -
lives

imams oinerwiso

truth were to come out, the j.j thoe wn0 took part In the
would learn their enemies' discussion had no thought of the facts

weakness, but some highly placed and in this particular case. Of those who
titled officers would suffer the die- - discussed this case practically none
grsca they hae earned. krw th" ,'aSt."-- . , , ....

composed
The folly of permitting a politician physicians and surgeons great re

like Secretary Daniels to revise the de-- nown. waa impaneled. The verdict of
tnlla of plans prepared by men who this Jury shows that the Jury thought

should have been operatedknow th business of the Navy Is well flldon. This was their Judgment. Theshown by the Security Leagues report ,.,,, ., ,h
on tho Presidenfa defense plans. The gynecologist bad different opinion.

la short of crews lor existing which was their privilege. So long as
ships and no provision has been made It was their conscientious opinion, they

man shlpa now bulldlnr. The pro- - couia nave Deen expectea io aavis- - m
posed crease of 10.000 men and 0 t't'hly Xuld'lia
offlcer will fall far ahort of these re-- ,,k.M foJr -- ollni .d if counsel had
qulrements, leaving out of consldera-- advised an operation they should have
tlon the new which Mr. Daniels yielded their positions as attending
proposes. Common sense dictates that men.
when the keel of a ship Is laid, enough
additional officers and men go Into
training man that ship, that when
It is finished Its crew may be ready to
take char-- e.

The made that In ten canal. With of these
months have was
only 14)1 In Multnomah Me'ored and in The
County and 61 divorces does not rep

with

been

haveresent tho actual If the number I upon.

v
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In Vancouver The development brain was
of Portlsnd people would I as It should have been. There

Uw wero counted, the was nothing to indicate child
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And now what are the dls
by autopsy" child was

the defects: An
Imperforate anus, fusion of the kid
neys, attachment the skin of the

to the of the
absence of the right ear and right ear

Statement the exception
of thla there doformltles. every organ properly

marriages proper position.
child was not a monster. was not.
nor would It horrible tofart. loo)c

or marrlagea of
who

an that the

no

not

worn

would have been idiotic,
minded, or morally degenerate. Of
course, Is not possible from autopsy
findings on a born babe to tell

about what might have been the
mental capacity or moral qualities of
tho child, had it matured.
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was a matter of minor Importance.
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kidneys have been discovered
dentally at autopsies on old men.

then, clears the neld for dis
cussion of the one major defect in this

Imperforate anus and the
possibility that operation would

bis life.
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A Backward Child,
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out parents? We have a
little girl cf m years. She does not

That comparison of Tom atson s I walk or talk, she hears well, she eats
alleged obscene wrltlnsa to tha Bible Will, and looks good otherwise, but
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on th physician at your neart Insane
aaylum. The men at the Inaiitutlons are
trained tn tn all forms of mental
dlseesa and ih-- y know what their communi-
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Meaning of 'Boebe.'
PORTLAND, Nov. 28. (To tho Edi-

tor.) please give meaning of the term
"Boches." as applied by the French to
the Germans In European war.

AN OLD SCBSCRIBEH.

The word is slang and is of uncertain
origin and obscure In meaning. While

All th bovine, ovln and porcine I perhaps more contemptuous. It prob- -
srlstocrats will be here next week. ably Is nearly equivalent to our own

slang word "mut. The Literary DI- -

rtnln Is better than snow, because seat for November 6 prints some specu- -

we are accustomed to It. Nations as to Its origin. One not there
mentioned Is that it is a trench cor- -

Vovemhep wilt ha a record monlh rnntion of the German wora DOCK,

for rsJrt j meaning the goat

JUDGES AND POLITICAL AMBITION

Precedents Cited la Sopport of Pro-
posed Candidacy ef Justice Hughes.
PENDLETON, Or.. Nor. 27. (To the

Editor.) The writer urged the nomi-
nation of Governor Hughes for the
Presidency both in 190S and 1912. and
Is of the opinion that had that gentle-
man been nominated In either of those
years he would have been elected, the
schism in the Republican party would
have been avoided and the country
would have escaped the period of de-
pression through which it Is passing.
Still believing that Hughes is the man
of the hour, and that patriotic duty
requires that he respond to public de-
mand for his service in the executive
chair, permit me to answer briefly the
curious but persistent argument that
his position upon the Supreme bench
of the United States precludes his can-
didacy.

Those who urge that fact sgalnst
the man speak without knowledge of
the history of the tribunal of which
he Is a member. John Jav while Chief
Justice of the TJnlted States was a
candidate for Governor of New Tork
twice. He was defeated at the first
election, at the second he was elected
and resigned to accept the office. Oliver
Ellsworth retired from the position of
Chief Justice to accept a place upon
the State Council of Connecticut. JohnRutledge resigned from the same posi
tion to Become Chief Justice of the
State of South Carolina.

So much for the exalted station
lauded as second In honor to the Presi
dency Itself.

Among the associate Justices. Levi
Woodbury, at the time of his death,
had been substantially agreed upon by
the leaders of his party for the Presi
dential nomination. John A. Campbell
resigned to follow the fortunes of the
confederacy. David Davis reslg-ne- to
accept election as United States Senator
from the State of Illinois. John Mc
Lean was a candidate for President in
the Free Soil convention, and was the
cading- competitor of Freemont In the

first Republican convention. Salmon P.
Chase's attitude Is too well known for
comment. Numerous associate Justices
have resigned for other than political
reasons, among them being Benjamin
R. Curtiss, who ranked with Marshall
and Story, and Is counted among the
few men of commanding- legal Intellect
In the history of that court.

It Is folly to attempt to maintain
that there is any halo about the head
of members of the Supreme Court, or
that there Is any sound reason wh
tholr position exempts them from the
public service. Permit me to suggest
that Oregon send a Hughes delegatlo
to the next Republican National Con
vention, and place herself In a position
to lead the Hughes movement to
successful conclusion.

STEPHEN A. LOWELL.

Cn.tXCB IS SHORT OF SOCIALISM

Bat Slate Control by Belligerents May
Create Problems for Is.

PORTLAND, Nov. 28. (To the Edi
tor.) If reports are correct, the prin
clpal belligerent governments of
Europe are enforcing a system of state
control In economic matters. Also, If
odvlces are correct, such control and
regulation, maintained solely by the
strong srm of the military power, has
attained more drastic and
proportions than anything like It pre
vlously existent.

What Is the object of this vast ex
ercise of power by each of those na-
tions? First, to preserve the full mili-
tary strength of the nation at its
height of efficiency and speed; second.
and subordinate thereto, is to supply
the civilian population with a mini
mum of the necessities of life.

It will be observed that this system
requires a full supply of rations to
each man In army or navy at all times.
Also, that the second class, or civilians,
must divide what Is left, with due re
gard to conservation of BUpply. primar- -

ly to the military and secondarily to
the civilian.

In some respects the scheme is akin
to socialistic! governmental regulation
nsofar as it relates to curbing specu
lation, regulating- prices and supply.

furnishing employment for all able- -
bodied persons, etc. There, however. It
stops, for your Socialist will have none
of the military

The central Idea is that the great
power of a government to regulate the
individual, and the daily affairs of his
life, stands out In bolder relief than
any other examples to which the So
cialist may point in the worlds his-
tory.

Question of profound importance are
thus thrust upon the world, and ques-
tions which America must in time
solve. When peace comes, will not the
people of each European country de-

mand that all governmental regulation
which they deem beneficial and which
obtained during the war shall be con-
tinued In time of pence? Will not the
people of America, viewing these ex-
amples, demand like things. Will they
not demand income taxes and regula-
tion which will. In their purview, bring
about what they deem an equitable dis
tribution of the product of labor? Is
It not wise to foresee and deal with
these things before the melting pot of
America produces ft dross which must
be cast out? ROBERT C. WKiUHT,

Convict's Invention Hoax.
PORTLAND. Nov. 28. (To the Edi

tor.) Please state what has become
of the Arizona convict, Myers, who was
released some years ago that he might
go to Washington and secure a patent
on a dovice for drawing electricity
from the air. I recall that he returned
to the penitentiary in accordance with
his promise, but I have seen no more
about him or his invention.

SUBSCRIBER.

Myers confessed that his scheme for
drawing electricity from the air was a
hoax. It was worked by a concealed
motor or batteries. The furlough or
parole granted Myers by Governor Hunt,
of Arizona, to go to Washington to
secure a patent on his dovlce was pro-

cured at the Instance of Miss Kc.te
Bernard, of Oklahoma, who went to
Arizona at the time of the inaugura-
tion of Governor Hunt to give him
primary lessons In humanltarianlsm In
dealing with criminals.

Myers returned directly from Wash
ington to Arizona In compliance with
the term of his parole, but was not
again incarcerated. He then went East
and was next heard of in Louisiana,
where he had been arrested for fraud.

Kugenlc Marriage Law.
PORTLAND, Nov. 28. (To the Edi

tor.) Pleas publish in condensed form
the law requiring a medical certificate
in order to marry. READER.

Before any County Clerk may issue
marriage license a certificate, sworn

to by a physician and made within 10
ays of filing the same, must be tiled

showing that the male person thus
seeking to enter the marriaye relation
is free from contagious or infectious
venereal disease. A physician know
ingly and wilfully making any false
statement may be punished by revoca-
tion of license. The fee for examina-
tion is fixed at $2.50. County physi-
cian are required to make the neces-
sary examination, without charge, upon
request of In Indigent.

Women and Homesteads.
YAMHILL. Or.. Nov. 27. (To the

Editor.) Can any married woman, not
the head ot a family, take a home-ttea- d?

ED BELLER.

A married woman Is not accorded the
privilege of homstead unless she is the
head of a family through desertion of
husband or his chronic illness.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago

From The Oreeonlan November 29. 1890.

New Tork One of the stands at
Eastern Park, Brooklyn, where the

football game was
played Thursday afternoon, fell, and
about BO were Injured. Tale won thegame, 32 to 0.

London The Nationalists are di-
vided between Parnell and Gladstone.
Davltt says if Parnell retains leader-
ship the cause is lost. Parnell has
Issued a manifesto, accusing the Glad-
stone party of breach of faith and ha
refuses to resign.

New Tork It Is evident the Jay
Gould-Russe- il Sage party did not enjoy
the farewell address of President
Adams on his retiring as President of
the Union Pacific. Mr. Sage, in an In-
terview, makes pointed criticism of Mr.
Adams' address.

Explorer H. M. Stanley says Sena-
tor Butler's plan to deport Americannegroes to Africa Is practicable at
least as there Is a vast amount of land
available in Africa.

James A. Herne and his "Hearts of
Oak" company, suddenly closed their
engagement at the Marquam Grand
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Herne came
before the curtain Just as the audi-
ence was seated for the matinee and
announced there would be no perform- -
ance owing to financial disagreement
among his manager, the theater man- -
ager and himself and company.

James R. Robb, pioneer, died at his
residence in Kenworthy's addition
Wednesday night

The first game of football under
Eastern college rules played on the
Pacific Coast took place Thursday at
the Bishop Scott Academy grounds,
between the Academy and the Port-
land Football club. The Academy boys
won, 8 to 0.

The line-up- s were:
Portland.

Pchuyler LE.
Wentworth ....
Mcflrath L.J..
Shipley C...
Rees P.O. .

Sparks RV..
Jones RI-- : . .
Llpman Q . .
Mills (Capt.) Hit..
Carruthers HR..
McDonald Vll. .

Umpire, Scott Brooke;
Gill.

B. S
Fi--

Holt.... Montgomery
. . Gavin

Overholt
H. Campbell
II. Freeman

Whlta
M. Brooke

R. Freeman
Ellsworth.
Mark .

The dedication of St. Mary's Home
near Beaverton took Thursday.

Omaha A Bee special from tlie
Rosebud Agency, says 50 young In-
dians are raiding the country near
there, burning and otherwise destroy-
ing settlers' homes.

Guldo has demonstrated himself to
be the greajost Oregon hor?e that ever
went out of the state. Guldo's win-
nings, including that at Nashville,
Saturday, total $17,550 for the season
to date, exclusive of pool box and other
bets. Mr. Perkins is his owner.

Half Century Ago

From Tha Orcgonlan of November 29, 1S6.1.

The sale of gold and stocks made
by New York City brokers during the
year ended June 30 exceeded 6.000,000.-00- 0,

yielding the Government a revenue
of a,600,OUO.

The New Tork Herald say. that 24

states have ratified the amendment
abolishing slavery.

The amount of legal tender notes
now in circulation is said to be

The largest gold nugget yet to be
found In the Northwest has been picked
up in the Blackfoot mines. Its value
is about f4000.

A.

(Capt.)

referee.

place

Geenral Phil Sheridan, who was born
In the County of Cavan, Ireland, is to
be the grand centre of the Fenian
Brotherhood. Sheridan has been in
correctly reported a native ot Perry
County, Ohio.

According to the census just com
pleted, the population of Chicago is
178.539, as against 109,260 Tor the year
1S60.

No fewer than 104. 00 persons have
left Marseilles up to September 29 on
account of the cholera. This is more
than three-sevent- h of the population.
At Aries, when there were only 6000
Inhabitants out of 25.000 left September
19. there were on that day 23 deaths
from the disease.

During the last 10 or 12 days the
telegraph wires have been broken, or
thrown upon the ground. In innumer
able places. Probably within tho dis
tance of 200 miles the line has been
repaired by the operator in a dozen
places. Between Monticello and van- -
ouver on Tuesday and w ennescmy last
9 breaks were repaired. Between

Vancouver and Portland 15 and farther
scuth very many places occurring at
short Intervals required repairing, and
now the line is down again.

Mount Hood First Ascended In 1'7.
MEDFORD. Or., Nov. 27. (To the

Editor.) Richard J. Grace's excellent
article in The Sunday Oregonian, No-

vember 21. is worthy of Credit, except
that in his reference to the first ascent
of Mount Hood he Is completely at sea
in saying, "The first human being to
reach the summit of Mount Hood set
foot on the peak August 4, 1854."

The party referred to was orgnnl-e- d

by T. J. Dryer, then owner and pub-

lisher of Tho Oregonian. who published
a detailed account of the trip a few
days later. Regardless of his positive
statement that they reached the sum-
mit, it is not true. The ascent Ib care-
fully described. In that they crossed
the White River Canyon and ascended
bv the long, dark ridge beyond, which.
anyone at all familiar with the moun
tain, knows floes not lead to me sum
mit, but to the top of Steel's ciirr.
from which point it Is impossible to
reach the summit without wings.

The fact is that the first party to
attain the peak was composed of
Henry L. Plttock, W. Lyman Chitten
den, James G. P.eardorff, William
Buckley and Professor L. J. Powell, of
Portland, who succeeded July 11, 1S57.

WILL J. STEEL.

Error In Word.
SEAVIEW. Wash., Nov. 27. (To the

Editor.) In a letter over my signature
published November 26, entitled "Soul
Will Return In Normal Body." an error
appears. I am made to speak of "re-
incarnation ego." It should have read
reincarnating ego." Kindly make the

correction. Under ordinary circum-
stances I would not care, but speaking
theosophlcally the error Is glaring.

N. H. BLOOM FIELD.

You Are Being

Paged:

The uniformed hoy is going round
calling out your name.

He has an important message for
you.

He will come your way only once
with the same word.

Where is he? Right here before
you.

The page boy is the voice of ad-
vertising speaking to you through
the columns of this newspaper.

The message is Interesting, time-
ly and one you will be glad to get.
Look lor it.


